Adna Proudly Presents
The Graduating Class of 2016

Top Row: Chris Johnson, Melyssa Nocis, Tim Maughan, Kody Lawrence, Caleb Britt, Robert Case, Nate Meagher, Kristian Hindman
Second Row: Austin Bays, Kodiak Dolowy, Tanner Fields, Phoenix Millhollen-Elwood, Logan Boone, Garrett Trotter, Alden Latimer, Tyson Gray, Garret Morgan
Third Row: Brenden Huotari, Tabitha Dowell, Austin Baker, Cristian Zavala-Manzano, Isaac Stevens, Tyler Olson, David Young Jr., Brent Boursaw, Josh Nocis, Trevin Sanaski
Fourth Row: Kissandra Hindman, Jessamyn Suter, Samantha Rolfe, Shanay Dotson, Josey Sandrini, Chyna DeBoer, Kayla Langland, Hannah Scheuber, Emma Veatch, Alec Brattain, Kelsey Aselton, Savannah Massingham, Bowin Mason
Fifth Row: Morgan Burke, Lyndsie Nederlander, Julia Dallas, Kendra Stajduhar, Genevieve Carney, Megan White, Victoria Rodriguez, Riley Wellander, Kassidy Thomas, Makayla Brown, Chance Slater, Laina Diaz De Leon, Macy Moon, Lydia Medina
Not Shown: Madeline Burns, Zach Smith, and Ana Valley

Valedictorian
Timothy Maughan
GPA: 3.978
Enrolled at
Brigham Young University
Parents: Daniel & Larissa Maughan

Salutatorian
Savannah Massingham
GPA: 3.959
Enrolled at
Centralia College
Parents:
Brian Massingham & Karen Thiel
Parent Information Night
Save the date for the annual Parent Information Night on August 29th from 6:00-7:00 pm.
Meet the teachers, bring in school supplies, purchase ASB cards, and pay lunch money.

School Supply Lists
The 2016-17 school supply lists can be found on the district website.
www.adnaschools.org
The district office and the elementary office.

End of the Year 4th Grade Field Trip to Pioneer Farms

End of the Year 1st Grade Field Trip to NW Trek

KINDERGARTEN 2016-17
Kindergarten Parent Conferences for the new school year will be August 30th & 31st. Letters will be sent home over the summer with your conference date, time and additional information. The first day for Kindergarten is September 1, 2016. If you have any additional questions you can contact the elementary at 748-7029 or the district office at 748-0362.

AES Summer Office Hours
The elementary office will reopen for registration for the 2016-17 school year beginning August 22nd thru August 29th. Their hours will be 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. Normal office hours will resume on the first day of school.

Volunteers of the Year
Members of the Adna School Board presented Phyllis Sappenfield and Kay Nesset the “Volunteer of the Year” award for the many hours they have generously given to our students and the district.

Online Forms Availability: Many forms are available on the district website. Those forms include:
- Choice Release Form (students transferring out-of-district)
- Home Based Application (Homeschooled students)
- Free & Reduced Breakfast/Lunch Application
- Various Athletics and Activities Forms
EIGHTH GRADE PROMOTION - CLASS OF 2020


LESSONS IN ENGINEERING

The 6th grade Math classes worked on bridge building projects in June. The kids designed and built balsa wood bridges to their own specifications. After the bridges were finished, we tested them to see how much weight their bridge could hold. They also checked the efficiency of their bridge by dividing the weight held by the weight of their bridge. The team of Coda Graham and Madison Fay won both the most weight held (29.4 pounds) and best efficiency rating (669.0). Madison Brodenick came in 2nd holding 26.2 pounds and an efficiency rating of 668.7. The team of Chase Collins and Ryan Wickert came in 3rd holding 22.0 pounds and an efficiency rating of 642.3. It was a great way to put Math practices into real-world applications.

Fall Sports Parent Meeting

The 7th-12th grade fall sports parent meeting for the new school year is August 15th at 6:00 pm in the middle/high school gym. The meeting is mandatory for parents with children planning to participate in athletics during the fall. All forms and payments are due by the above date. The required forms can be found on the school’s athletic webpage. Please watch for additional information to be sent to parents during the summer months. http://adnaathletics.weebly.com/athletic-forms.html

AMHS Summer Office Hours

The middle/high school office will reopen for registration for the 2016-17 school year beginning August 17th thru August 29th. Their hours will be 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.
July
07/05 - No ASD Board Mtg.
07/19 - ASD Board Mtg @ 6:30 PM

August
08/02 - ASD Board Mtg @ 6:30 PM
08/16 - ASD Board Mtg @ 6:30 PM
08/17 - First HSFB Practice
08/22 - First Practice for Fall Athletics
08/29 - No School—Teacher Work Day
08/29 - Back to School Night Community BBQ 5:00-6:30 PM
08/29 - Elementary Back to School Night 6:00-7:00 PM
08/30 - First Day of School

September
09/02 to 09/05 - No School - Labor Day
09/06 - ASD Board Mtg @ 6:30 PM
09/20 - ASD Board Mtg @ 6:30 PM
09/30 - Early Release: AES 12:10 / AMHS 12:30

**For a complete calendar of district activities and events, click the “Events Calendar” Quick Link on the districts’ website.**
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DISTRIBUTION OFFICE SUMMER HOURS
Adna District Office summer hours of operation beginning June 21st thru August 19th. Hours will be 8:00 A.M. - 12:00 P.M. Normal office hours will resume on August 22nd.

GET CONNECTED
There are many ways to be a part of your child’s school. Get connected through volunteering with the elementary PTO, middle/high Booster Club and/or the Adna Scholarship Foundation. For additional information please contact the school offices.

Fireworks Be watching for the Class of 2017 fireworks stand which will be located at Hillcrest Food Mart (on the corner of Hwy. 6 and Hwy. 603) at the end of June through early July. All proceeds go to assist the Class of 2017. Cash, check, and credit/debit cards will be accepted.

AMHS COMMUNITY BBQ & PARENT INFORMATION NIGHT
AUGUST 29, 2016
5:00 TO 6:30 PM

Throughout the school year, we like to take pictures of our students participating in various school activities. Often we publish these pictures as a means of sharing with the community what goes on in our schools. Such publications include, but are not restricted to, the Adna School District newsletter, The Chronicle, and the Adna School District Website. If you wish that your student not be photographed, please contact the school office or district office.

The Adna School District appreciates your comments and feedback. Please direct your input or inquiries to LeeAnn Parker, Adna School District, P.O. Box 118, Adna, Washington, 98522, Ph 748-0362.

The Adna School District #226 complies with all federal and state rules and regulations and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity or disability. This holds true for all students who are interested in participating in education programs and/or extra-curricular activities. Inquiries regarding compliance and/or grievance procedures for Title IX/RCW 28A.85 Officer and/or Section 504/ADA may be directed to the Adna School District at Adna School District #226 P.O. Box 118, Adna, WA 98522, Phone 748-0362.